
co
I

book . , . "The t)'pical ~Iu. UStt.ll1,- a
b:l.chdor, was an exact counterpart of the
old·time lumberjack. In faet, their clIarac
leristn habiu. mon.l~ and ide2ls .....ere
idcmic:ll The heip:hl f)f the ~Ier's am
bition '11'35 to get imo the ...ood5 early- in
the fall, nay all winer, COIDt I~'tl ';l,'nh
lhe drh'e in the ~pring, and pull down the
largest check of anrone in t~ crew, in
duding the fomnan. ( •.\nd what's wrC'ng
with that?)

"Upon reaching town in the 'pring his
wid ddight was to dtoor:tte the bar wilh
his hard-<aOled coin and invite e\'crybod)'
in the house, including Ihe cook and cham
bcnn>lid, to have a drink. On th~e dars it
was nOt c:onsidc:red good fonu to drink
alone or to bu)' a drink witholll im'iling
e\'ef}'body within hailinj:f dbtanee to join
the part)'. After indulging in sevC'rnl rounds
of drinks he ..~..ould hire a li\'er)' team, pick
out a couple of his best pals, and hCOld for
the dance house, which ordinarii), was
loc:utd :about a mile from tht outskirts of
the \'illage, There he pr/)CCC(jril 10 spend
his mone~' at tM: rate of a dollar 3. minute
for drillks and dancing."

EARLY PRACTICE
Scaling practices m\'e :tl"'a~~ becu more

or less unifonn as betw~n 011er.1I0rs.. but
ha...e unde.rgone man}' change.~ sinct early
da}'S, The first known S)'5ttm of scalitlj.!

(Continued Oil page four)

Above-\'e..-n sc:a.ler f'red Birmin(bam
at. Camp S6 bndin~. Fnd. ume .est In 1905
... FoUatch. Idaho. to help soner ri:ht--ol·
1fllJ' for the \\'.••&:\1. lie h:u lI"orkcd in the
T_lI of the Lnland Empire C't't:r dnce aD4
prior 10 the~ of the Inlerests that
pve birth to P.F.I. had numbered tbe Pol
lakh Lumber Company. Elk Klnl' Lumber
Co.. and Cln....... ter Timber Compan)' am0nt
his c:mplo}·ers. lie Is one of the old thnen
IUld possesses fOrbt 'Il'lsdom, p.ln~ throutb
.. llreUme of work In the "'oo<Is, that eould
lI'ell be the. en"y of allY IOCfer or lumberllUll,
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mSTORY
The profession, if it can be e41ltt\ that,

has an honor.lble histo!}'. as re\'ealtd b)' no
less an authoriti\,¢ dOCUllk:llt than ;\ hand
book published by the Idaho State Board
of Vocational Education. In Ihis handbook.
lor all 10 rCOld, it is Slaled . , . "The rela
tion of the early-da)' scaler 10 the lumber·
man, the logger, and the lumberjack was
aboul the $.lnle as the relation Ihal existed
between the old'lime circuit rider ;lnd
religiousi)' inclined people in the rllral dis
tricts, The lumberman reposed spt(:ial trust
and confidellce in the honest)· ;lml inlegrit)'
of the scaler, upon whom he relied soltl}'
to protect his interests at all times iUld to
keep him 3dvised of the progress of the
operation,

"The scaler \~":l$ an aid to the logger in
attending the wannlgaD---4he name gi\'en
the commissary by all old-time lumbermen.
crui~rs, scalers and Inmbcrjacks-kecping
lime, wriling OUI time ehttks. e.nli9l1g,
estimating and sun'e};ng, He acted in the
cap.lcit), of confidant. ad\.jscr, and mone)'
lender to lhe lumberjacks and was a sort
of arbitrator for them and the logger, He
was kllown by all old-timers as :1 'good
fellow' which is merelv another name for
an casy m:lrk," End of quotation,

How times ha\'e changed I Scalers are
now repute.d to ha\'e hearts of stOlle. to be
so cock-eyed, bullheaded and downri.q:hl
penurious as to \'ision every minor defect
as a major footage deduction ....hen cal,
culating scale. This stale of affairs was
perhaps best summed up b}' the observation
of an irate saw gang who proclaimed the
e:cistence of scalers to be the best concci..'
able argument for birth control.

GOOD OLD D,U'S
There are some other paragrnphs in the:

bistol')' of log scaling as gil'en in the Idaho
handbook .....hich dese.n'e Quotation if onh'
10 prO\'e that scalers (early da)' scalers at
an~' rate) had certain habits and attributes
common to all bum:ms, States the halld~

,

l~f

Abo...e--Tool$ or Ihe seaJer- ••• rules, axe
and Lhe $Calc book.

By K \VADE. /-lead Cbrck SCll/U

Contrary 10 that which appearance would indicate is an Opinion almost
universally shared by all loggers, scalers have other than a nuisance value.

There :Ire many and important reasons for scaling logs-among I he m~t

important. and the one that provokes most argument, is th:tt of providing a base
of payment r r employees who have cOnlracled their labor on a "by-the·
thousand" agreement. Equally important is the fact thai the scaler provides
with his efforb the mC3sure for work accomplished by a camp. and the measure
of timber purchased or sold. All of which, obviously. dcm:mds exact accuracy
of work since incorrect scale would influence stumpage costs, logging expense, and
the size of individual pay checks.

P.F.1. Purchases
Company purchases during 1946

tOlaled ,.1';24)67.70, according to
Pl!rchasing Agent lIarry Rooney. or
thiS amOUnt more than one and a half
billion dollars was spent in the imme
diate Inland Empire. in cities and
towns in which our mills or logging
~r3rions arc located. or in nearby
CItICS and lowns.

Except for some 170 thOusand dol
lars thai \\'35 spent with eastern man
ufacturers. the bJlance went 10 manu
raclUrers and distributors up and down
the Pacific coast.



THE FAi'vllLYTREE

God Io\"~h a cheerful gil'er, not a regular
laXpa}'er,

February. 194;

Happy Customer
Editor's Notc: Thc following is takCll

from a letter rc<:ei\'ed b)' Weyerh:leuscr
S:lI<.>s Company from the Mid-We5I
Truck & Bag Mfg. Co., Dcn\'er, ColO'
nruo, andraers to a shipment of P.F.I.
lumber;
"During the years wc have rc<:cived 111I

boer from )'01.1 we have learned 10 expe.
good lumber and )·ou h:l"e never d$'
pointed us.

"Howe\'er. when wc take into considt
ation present da)' conditioDS, ,,'e must I
)'ou th:tt \\'e are pleased be)'ond all)' C
pecUtlon ...·ith the carl();'ld of lumber
unloaded this week."

A nice compliment to thc people of PJ
and to their manllfactunUK skill.

A Greeb.D faNe. dcscrfbln,: the ori,pI
of thc u.w. relal.ell how TalIll1 ha....
foaml lhe jawbooe of .. flsh pC"odu«d ..
lmJtatloo by CgtUn,r teeth 10 Il'1)n.

A candiate for political ofiice asked
minister for his support. "Beforc I decii
10 hdp )'ou," said the minister, "I mll~t

if )'OU partake of intoxicating beverages.'
"Wcll," said the ca.ndiatc for offt«

"is this ;an inquiry or an invitation."

Income Tax Due
March 15

Although there ba:l'ebttn no c.bangcs whie.
affect reponing or income. there ha.l·e bOIl
th~ slight changes in the income
affecting earned inc::ome during 19-16. M
persons ....m filc the short form and 1i'l
not be affeocd by these chanes in the Ial
Howel·er. others who filc the IQIlg ron
.should take these c.banges imo considerat'
These new pro\';sions OIre:

I. Those filing relUrns rrtOIy now hi
$5CXl.OO exemption for thcmsl'J\'cs all
each person dependent upon tm-m.

2. SUrtlX pa)'menu OIre! 3% lower than
1945.

3. There is O"cr all reduction "'ith \1.
combin~ normal tax and s\lrtax "
duccd another 5%.

P.F.1. has aln:3dy distribuled U. S, GGI
crnment \V·2 forms bearing a statement
salary or wages :md income t:l.'l: withbt
b~' the company during the }'e,."lr 1946. 11
re\'crse side or thcse! forms rna)' be. used
YOLlr income lax return. All returns mu
be. filed with the Officc of tntemal Reym
nOt later than March 15.

,..,
458-"91
1",,296
83.595

""""".8<0
31.326
2-1.631
ZZ.789
"234
11,134
~OOI
i,71i

!9lO
294,190

59,442
51,194=-.
19....
1-1.983
".2076"'"3;94
2.256
6.059
1,831

POSt oftce .
Trasur:r .
Agriculture •...•... .
Interior ..•.•.•.•...•.
Commerce ........••.•
Security ..
Justice ...•..••••••.••
Su.te •...•...........
TVA .
General Accounting ..
Printing ....•........
Labor .•.••...........

A S.....edish inventor has patented an elec
tric shocking devke ..... hich immediately
wakens a lirh'er ....ho falls asleep at the
wheel of his C;lr. (We can think of a fcw
other places wherc this ....ould come in
handy.)

It is lllmQ!Jt Il.S difficult to 111'0 wtthln
an lru:omc to,oday Il.S U ..... to live 1IIilhoot
onc In the early '305.

"Anderson:' said the friend at the bed
side of the dying logger. "Ha\'e rou made
your peace wilh God and denounced the
de\'il?"

"Vell, I m;ade mr peacc wiul God, but
I'm in no position to antagonilc ;anrbody!"

Wher-e There's A WiH-
Common is the story of Theodorc Roose

\'ell, who br constant exercise built himself
from a weak youngster to a man of tower
ing strength. Les5 well·known is the stor)'
of a lad of eight ....ho wu caught in a
school-house fire. His older brothcr per
ished ill the flames and the kid himself was
unable to ....alk again until hc was II. Still
e.ripplcd, he practiced running by hanging on
the bad: of a grocer, wagon. At 15 he won
his first mile. mee In a high se.hool trae.k
meet. That lad was Glenn Cunningham.

The! chief cause of accidcntal death amon~

children is the mOlor \·cbidc. DRTVE
SAFELY yourself. and ttach traffic pre
caution to your children . • . talk about
tfOlffic dangcrs in )"our home before the
c.hildrcn; help them to becomc SOIfet}· con·
~ous.

Doctor: Go back to work &rid tell your
boIIlI his dlacnosb .... wron,.. 1 -.m
un..blo to find ..ny lead.

l.,FrQ", N·rJ..'s Bullelill, Idaho Siale
Cha",bl'T 0/ CommUTe)

Federal Employees Are
Expensive to Other- Folks

In thc federal budget the item for
salaries of enl.Jlloyrt$ ~rl'1tate the
staggcn.'"lg' 19t:l1 (\(~.r;Jl'l£OO.OOJ. lIere
i;; Ihe mnnl>ct. ()t cn'pl~4':$ ;'1' SOfllC' de
partments as of July, t940, OInd.Janpa~..
'lJ-!7. 1J sl:.oeld be ....en wn{tl:. :'"OlIs.time
~iI:t f1o~ «''1t st..rU&,:t10 lrl6e d:t:hldhl~'

in . gMCmnlcnt of )'our represcntath'cs
in Congi'C$S..

Th£ Qt:tf'Oge 'trson is ""ull more liktly
10 ht' 0 threol Ilion a promise.

THE FAMILY TREE

Straight Talk
From Indiana

The legislature of the Slll!C of lnl1iana
reccT1l1" passed " re:sol,"ion (originatiug in
the: HOuS(' of ReprcSCJ1I3Ii,-es. Senate con
curring) that read as follows:

"Indi:\l1a needs no guardian :md illlends
10 h:wt none. We Hoosiers-like the pe<:}

pIe of OUT siSler stales-were fooled for
Quite a spell with the Olagician'5 trick that
a dollar taxed out of OIlT pod:ets and stnl
10 Washington. will be bit;ger when it
comes hack 10 Il~. \Ve have taken a good
look :It said dollar. We Ifnd tlla! it lost
",tight in its journey to Washington and
back. The political brokerage of the bu
rUllcrats h~s been deductt<!. \Ve h:we
decided thaI there is no sl1ch thing as
'iedenl' aid. \Ve kno"' that there is no
wealth to tal( that is not already within the!
bounriarie!S of the! 48 state!!.

"So we propose henceforv::lrd to tax ollr
SCl\'C5 and t:ake care nf oursel\'es. \Ve are
fed up ""ith <ubsidies, doles and paternal
ism. We arc no one's stepchild. \Ve h:we
grown up. We served notice that we "'ill
resist Washington, D. C, ad<'lpting U!!.

"BE IT RESOLVED BY THE HOUSE
OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE
GEXERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
STATE OF INmA~A, THE SENATE
COXCURRI~G: That we respectfully
petition and urge Indiana's Congressmen
and $emtors tt' \'ote to fetch our count)'
courthouse and citr halls back from
PenDS)·h'3.nia Anmue. \\le ...·ant gO\'ern
ment to eomc home. RESOLVED. fur
ther. that wc call upon the Iq:islaturu of
our sister states :lnd on good citizens every
....here who believe in the hasic: principles
of Lincoln and }elfel"SQll to join with us.
OInd we with them. to restore tbe American
Republic and our 48 states to the founda
tions built by our fathers. .\DOPTED
}.\~UARY 13, 1947.

EdItor _ .•.•..... Leo Bod1ne
Correspondtnu

Mabel Kelley ••....•••••••• Potlatch
WUl&nt Burna ....• _ . . . • . . . RutJe<1&e
ChariesEpUng •••••••• C1euwate-Plant
CuI Peue ••.....••.••• Beadquartus

Publlshed by Potlatch Fore'It&, 1Dc.., Once
MonlbJ,y tar Free DlNibutlon to Employees

Page Two



Below---ca.mp 54, Washlncton Creek, This camp ha.s operated ")·ea.r-around" for the
past several years and a.~t man)' of the lor.> that were eonveriecl al C1earw:a.ler Into lumber
to satisfy ....ar orders were CUI b)' Camp 54 men, I'roduttion ha.s ll.\'CTlICM around thirty
mUllon per )'ear. The eamp ....11I probabl)' ··f!nlsh·up" in the 5ummer of 194'.

ICE JA;'o[-Lat.e b.nuar,.. brou,tlll lP. stron~ c.hinOOk wind and a quIck hrtak-UJI of Ice In
the Cltarv.'aler. De:!;plc.e quick :lellon a.t lhe Washlntton Wster Power dam (Lewiston) It
was impossible to pre\'enl pile-up of Ice alonl" the ril'er from LelrltliOn 10 Spaldlnc:. Thls
bulldinf, well aOO\'fl ordinary rh'er Ic\'e! at IIlgh _ier, h:1ppenM to be In the palh of the
movinc: pm. The r~ultinr ha.\'oc b sufflelent tribute to the ....t1c:ht of a mO\1l1X lee pack.

Page Three

Aoo\'e--Uea.dquarten logrtnc superlnlend
tnt UOw:l.rd Bradbury, I',F.I. asslsta.lll (en

eral m:a.nac:u Ed Rettig, and loner·lumber
man 8UI Schmidt take to snowshoes d Camp
56 for :L trip batk Into the Umber.

This young lad~· is \'isiting a IUIll~r camp
for Ihe fiut time and it's lip 10 U5 to show
her the difference between right and wrong,"

"O.K., Boss, ~'Ou teach her what's rig-hL"

TilE FAMJLY TREE

OIIT /i:/ts ar.. jl/dged /lol so /IIIIC/l by '''tir
"'lIgtJ, os by their bUlldth,

but I am failing in health and h:I\'c had 10
g1\'e up camp lile, ahhough I get \'ery lone
some for il. I n those old days we had no
withholding taxes, social securit)" bonds,
etc. to complicate our pa)·rolls.

Best ..... ishes to the compan)" and fhe old
gang of 1917.

-----

Amon Inventions recently annOIlDtt<l
Is one de:!;il"led by a. leadlnc: American
jrl\'e1er for 'I\·omen: A tiny rold wh1l;tie
with which to hall tlUl cabs.

Portable Sawmill Unit
The P. L. Crooks & Compau)", Inc., Port·

b.nd, Oregon :Ire oficring f()r sale a newly
de\'e1ollCd pOrtabk sawmill, called the
Crooks-Johnson Portable Sawmill Unit. It
has a 6O--inch head rig and in full opention

. has a 14,000 ft. daily cap:lcit}·. It is reputedly
the only portable: unit 011 ruhber lires. The
m:lnuf:lctun:rs claim it can be uSt.'(\ econ
omic.111,· to rdog'sah':lge. limber :lod second
growth, It is also 5.1id thoui the thrce man
mill requires onl)' 45 minutes to SCI ill op
eration.

------

Two Men and a Job
AccorJing to story, it was shortly

:lftcr the close of the Civil War that a
stranger :otoppeJ to ask t\\'o men what
the\' \~erc Joing as they tilled the land
Of·n M3ssachuS€:U.s farm, One an
~wert..'c.l thai he was working for a day's
""':lgt:, but the other stated Ihat his
purpose wa!> to produ~e th~ best known
\ariet)' of pbnt5. LillIe IS known of
the nlan who was first interrogated by
the stranger. But the :.econd ffirlO was
Luther Burbank, who died in 1926
afler experimenting in producing new
variedc.s of plums. prUl\e~, nectarines,
apple:; :lnd olher fruits and nowers.

It \\'ould indeed be foolhardy 10 sug·
gest th:!l a man should not think of
hi:. hourh' or weeki\' pay, but most
men who- h:!\'e succeeded on a large
~ale have had their sights on the fu
lure and h:\\'e tried to do their indi
vidual job:> just a liltle better than
.1n\·onc 11:1:> ever been able to do these
jobs in the p:tSL

-----

February, 194.7

From Harry G. Baker. Adrian
Hotel, Portland, Oregon

I was til11ck«pcr in 1917 ;H Q"rki" :\fId
was with the crcw thaI took the first donkey
l'llgine into Bussell Creek. Wll' were about
ix wetk$ going from the iaml into c.1mp,

and h:ttl 011"· nict'h· se:ul\ld OUnielves when
tht' strike hilllS. Of courS<l the whole crew
..... ent do.... n the rOltd:' \Vhen we left Ihe
farm, we mO\'cd up lhe road a few miles

I anrl pilchcd tents. Thin nl.1tlresses, a few
boughs and lars of blanket5 made our beds.
The cook wore rubber boots and sloshed
aTound the stO\'C while lixillg our eats, No
IDeal rationing those days and we hau loIS
of butler, sugar, bacon ami ham. There
was si:\: f~t rjf snow around our tents but
we slept well and nObody gOI a cold.

Our next jump was 10 the haliwa)' house
whcre an old log cabin sen'cd as office,
commissary, etc, From there we moved
on into a camp, which had already been built

t:: and was wall stocked with pro\'isions. AU
Ie sUj>plies were toted in by lIack string, and
;z we did not llOwe a wagon into camp (roln

Oarkia unul the 4th of jul)",
lr \\"hen Ihe strike look place lhere were
ll. th~ or four of us left to look after thc
l!l horses and camp. We talked the walking

l)().~s into sending us a cook,
F A wonderfully construcled flume. ran from

our camp down to Caml) one, wherc there
.....as " dam. For e.xercise I walked along

III ~ide thc nUlIIe from one camll to another on
1I1.111y an e\'ciling. A liule later the camp

11 audilor III rue 10 a C:lrnp ne.ar Santa
II whcre there W<l~ a small loading crew_

$oon thereafter the Ilapcrs were full of in-
d \'italions to join the arm)' and I went into
'0 SpOkane 10 arrauge matters and before I

C(luld hardly. tum around the sergeanl said
:t "son'ro: in the. .arm.\- now."

" Aiter returning ir....m o\'erscas 1 slung
ink at \';arlOlLS places-\VinchC5lcr; Priest
Rh'cr; Knappa, Oregon; Aberdeen, Wash.,



WI-Head theek .caJu nm W"We rtad,y to
do .. bit of~ .eUlq. The axe .. 1a8ed to ...azk
neb lor afta" it II.a.tI kno. -W. Waide ball 34
$Olen at work 1.D lloe C11l&r"tn.l.er and rot1alch
roods, '''0 of ",h6m an ehaelr.~ •.. 'Ibor
N1bn"&' hl the Clea.rwater. John. 1'larplD on the
Potl:Uch side.

Cenl.er---Cb«k KAJer Thos Xrb«r tallN Lhe
measure of .. 101' at CLmp 56. Cltlef JlQ.TJlOlIe 01
cheek llCllllnr is to make &I'd keep tbe CllJT'eDt ~a1o
acc.uratec by indlc&tJJ:lI" murc_ of 1lf'TOr, and pu
Lklllarly by InstraeU"" Kalen. RenU.• of check
,.".lw. trork ..-e checked ap.iJut~ tca1e.
In plan Dor IUItlII eheek ~er de~ percent
of defect. ..hkb It deduetold from ~ .toeaJe to
fjzure nC't produeUoD of nap.

Bottom-5ealer Hun O'o.llndl at Clearwater
mW. Lop are lCalrcl as they enter tM mUJ. Other
wise ea.leulatlon 01 lor Inventories 1I'ould be JKl"l
Pe!i15 ..ork. O'Donnell b P.f'.L emplotte.r tweat,..
f11"fl fur slandlnr •.. hu worklld at. El.Ir. !Unr.
Bonll, Ilead~and ~n. Hobby" draW"·
~ ... et<.h~ .. sptelan,. (Nl4 be has pnchlCed.
some btaoUesj .•• 1$ a pod dr1fl6man ••. 1IITita
and print. 'llitb the sklll of an artist .•• anotber
hobby Is carnine! makin, •.• live. In Cll.I'k$ton.

,,

DEFECTS

If all logs were smighl. smOOth, rQtlIli,
;,nd sound, IIw; operation of «c.aling w
be purel)' mechanie:aI. Since they are,
it is n«us:lI)" to knOW how def~ti\,t ma
terial "opens liP" under du:: saw in nrdc:
to detemlin<: the :1Inounl of wa~te lhat ....i
ruult from th(' \-arious defects and to '
tlCffSSal)' calc;ubtinn for deduction in

An t:eperienctd 5C:I.ler is usuall)' a
merely b)' iosJ)t'Cting the log to e.-.til~
("(lrrectly the loss through defects. Bad.
of this ability is ,years of skill and t:<JltIl
tlICe gaineu ill recOJ;ll.izing defects, ill Ii..
ttrmining how much the)' will affect lho
qu::t'lity of the. tiwber OUld how much
scale should be: rtdul;ed to off<et loss. Cbal
aCler, site: and location of defect are
prime considerations that must be pondert<
and weighed.

TEAMS TO TRACTORS

Scaling practices must ~ds he adaPIt
10 logging practices alld th<: change or
casioned h)' the passing of hOr$<: I '
is well iIlustrattd at tbe Headquantrs
of P.F.t_

\\'htfl the: Headquanus unit first sun.
S;3..·ing logs. areas were blocked out. ~tTt

hnes bla7.td and sawyers gi\'Cll instntcl~
to fell the timber within the strip iitIC'
Whell the skiddinlr contractor look a j
he was instructed to skid all log-s witbr
the strip line!!. These 1000S were gi\'en '"
scale on t~ landing and the saW)'erS. 51..
ders. 1000dtrs and brush pilers Wtre p>,i<l
one scale. The s)·stem was used until 193
when the method of logging W3S cha~
from short 10 long logs :lIId ttams to t1'3;
tors,

It did nOt pro\'e fe.a.s.ilJle to skid b)· ~tn:
with tractors. so saw scaler$ were addJ
Their job b«ame that of scaling limbe:
felled each day by the respecti\'e saw~
The landing Kalers scaled for the skidder
and loaders only, In 1944, due 10 :t shor
of mall power, the landing Kaler$ WC'!'
taken off thClandlngs. exceplwhere tb
company was buying flri~'ate. state (lr f~
eral timber. The followinq method _
then employed to figure net scale for ex.
camp, . , the saw scalers determined gm.
scale by soecies . . . from this was
ducted defect, by species, as rexc:.'ltod 111

the records of the check scalers ... all "
were. counted by species aboard cars at th
rail centers of Ro\'iIl and Headquarter;;"
one m;:p.n , , , the count was kept ~nl
atcording to camp _ , ,the number of k
"'as then multiplied b)' the a\'erage
as re\'ealed b~' saw scaler and check
records 10 figure net scale for toIch camp

A sa..· scaler is able fO scale for si:< fll N"
gangs of saW$ depending upon size.
timber :lIId Ihe distance between saws. li
uses a rulc willI calipers :Ill:lched whic'
is more aocur3te and f:J.ster scaling thr
a straight rule_ There is considerable wit
illR 10 the job of scaling. Much of it
difficult going, lhrough brush and SIlO
across felled trees. etc. Great ph}"S....
$lamina is necnsal')"

(COntinued on page five)

lions according to various defects, b~sed III
ch:u3.ctu. site' and location.

,,

(COntinued rrom pale one)

employed in the U. S. called for the scaler
to visit the $<:\'enl ,kid.....ays or landings
and to Kale from 10 to 200 logs on each,
:Iccording to the size of the landing, and
thereby to determine the Kale of an a\'er
age-sized log, He then made a e011111 of
the logs on tach skidway or landing and
multiplied the scale of the a\'era2e log b~'

the lotal nurnbeT' in the landing, The total
scale for the operation was: reached by addi
tion of the variou$ amounu,

Neither tall)' shett! nor scale books .....ere
;'I\'ailable alld it was custom for the scaler
l11erely to rtcord the total "sCllle for the day
in a pass book for the lumber company and
on a page in the back of the camp ltdi:'er
for the logger, The scaltr kept tab on a
piece of hard..'ood. planed smoooth and
scraped ..'ith glass. Whtfl Ihis was co\'ered
...'ith figures, or at the tfId of the da}·, he
would record the $um of the logs in the
pass-book and-would thtn scrape the tally
board clean, rtad)'ing it for another dar's
work.

Like many practices of industry, scalutg'
has de\'eloped through "trial and error
methods dO"'n to the prt.Stllt d.a).. No ooubl
the same progressiOll will continue tllroug'h
snc<:ec:ding years. tn Wisconsin in the earl}'
eighties, as an e.:«ample, all the large lum
ber comp.1nies operating on the Chippewa
Ril'er and its trihutaries formed wh;1\ was
tenrtd the "Pool Company:' The objecl
of lhis organiQlion "'as to establish and
maintain a uniform $Y$tem of grading and
scaling logs, On the toul Kale a flat ~
duct ion for defects was agrttd upon. gen
erally running frolll ten to fifteen percent,
Tbe plan, though it may ha\·e beell excel
lently conceived. failed to consider a weak
ness of human nature. it pro\'ided a beau
tiful loop-hole for the loggers who. per.
ceh'ing it. hauled in c\'er,· log that was cut.
and receh·td the same scale alike for cull
and sound logs. The inaccuracy of this
procedure was soon di$Covered and a $YS
tern \\'as inaugurated that c.111~ for dcduc-
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AboYe--Scaler .-red B.Innlnrh.l.m al CamP
SCi llLndin.., Ki..ht-Frvm lh~ pen of Ban'e
O'Donnell. eteanral~ "ealer ..'h& makei a
hobby of art work. and as ~lln be pIalnl!
.eem.. d-. «T1 weU ...llh It.

IContlnutd !rom page four)

Of intre.t i5 the m:trk that the .scaler
pbcu on (:If>h bUll of :l tree. It looks
like this-

Th~ -l is th~ saw gang'~ number, 12 is the
tree: nmnbtr; 2·10-4; is th~ <L'ue tr~ wa5
scaled, :\nd th~ B is the scaler's initi:\l who
scaled the !Tee,

WATER. SCALING
There is :tnother place where scaling oc·

curs other than in the woods or at the mills
and it is by all odds thc toughest SC'l.ling
job,

Duil1R" late )'t'ars as much as i,m,oro
feet of logs ho\'e been purchased from
fanners or logging COntractors in the Cactlr
d'Alene Lake dnd 51. Joe Rh'er areas in
one season. These people have timber ad
joinill/o( the water and contract to deli\'er
log! 10 a certain pLa~ Boom sticks are
lh~n ddi\'ered to their landing::. from Rut~

ledge and when the contractor ha5 com·
plett'd his loggi~ job or the boom sticks
art' full, a sc:der i5 calJe<1.

.\ cre..... of three ... ~aler, tally man and
catch m.ark~r.. .....ill thll nunden.tke the job
of scaling, The 5C2ler's job is to sa.1e the
Iog!., make proper d~uctiM1 for defect and
to call tbe scale to the taU)' man .....ho writes
the scale in his book The tall)' man has
:;mother t~k, .....hich sometimes i.. far from
easy-he must 1111 to keep hi~ tall}' book
dry. The calch mark~r's job is to m.ark
ada log ~Iith ;\0 axe aft~r it is .sc<aled, thus
identifying it as ha"iAA been scaled.

The booms of log~ are scaled white being
lowed across the lake. This bttausc the
~e frorn the tug keeps the logs in a
light mass and there isn't so rnuch dang~r
of an unwelcome hath as when the logs are
in the loose boom, The saler has nc«!
for a ~ir of good Io:gs b«au>.e he is walk
ing uphill on this job, OI.nd rnust rolt ~ch
log .....ith hill feet to ha"e a good look for
d~fut. A tolerance of only 2% error is
alto_cd.

I f there is a strong ..... ind, some sizeable
waves will lash at the raft on its journey
across the lake, B)' no means beyond the
realm of possibility is seasickness. , , which
adds nothing to the lure of water SC3ling.

VOCA]',IOXAL TRAE'\"1NG

Log scaling was detennined b)' the Id:;tho
State Board for Vocational Education to
1)( one of the lines of work for which group
training ....-as practicable and desirabl~ in
1920. as the result of an in\'estigation of
lile posSibilities of \'ocational training
.....hich .....as conducted at the Rutledge Unit
of PY.I. First c1a~s were conducted at
Rut1edg~ in January. February and March
of 1921.

The mecltanics of scaling logs are not
unusually diffietilt and can be mastere<l b)'
an}'one possesud of a knOYo'ledge of 5impk
mathem<atics, ability to distinguish between
species and the will to apply himself to the
job. Common practice is to have a few
studeDl scalers working with experienced
men to leam b)' sight and actual contact
with scaling the '1mo.....·ho.../· incident to
the work. The student. of course. is more
of 3 hindrance than a help for some lillie

time. but graduotUy acquires necessaf)'
knowlt'dge and skill,

CUI him "good fellow" or "s.b.,'· :I

necessal)' C\'i1. or an argument for birth
control, the scaler seems cenain to OCCUP}'

a position in the produCtion of forest pro-
ducts that no amount of blasphemous rnut
tering will ever destroy, His affiliation is
with Johnny lnkslinger and his figures are
a must to the dt1ermination that informs
the boss of a successful operation or wam.<;
of approaching failure.

Fing rOt or- conk rot is one of th~ most
serious defects found in the white pine
counU)', External indications of the rot
ar~ conks or punks which appear on the
bole of the tree. Ring rOt is roused b)' a
fungus which obt.ins etltl"atlCe to Ihe wood
b)' means oi dead limbs or injuries to the
tree. It is \'er)' destruc!i\'e to Ihe he:ln·
wood.

It Is income lax time and people who
Iqla.t: about lbeir ineome lues can be
dh1ded lnio toro eb.sses, It Is saJd They
are men and women.



Above-AddlUonal tractate 1.1 Clearwater makes possl.ble raster and easier handline: or
dry kiln ebarres.

February, 1941

Rutledge Unit
Shareholders oj the Rutledge Federal

Cr~lit Uilion Inel during the month in the
company's oflices and clectcd Harold Lind·
berg to SCT\'e as president in 19-17, succeed·
ing Osc.1r p, Johnson. 111c newly clected
directors are Frands J, Diugler and Fred
C. Collins, for 11"0 rears each. Hold-ovcr
direttors with whom they will serve arc
Oscar P. Johnson, Harold Lindberg and
John A. Fogelsong. Francis J, Dingler, who
has be<:n secrctary-trcasurer for a lIumber
of ~'cars, was re-elecled hr the Board of
Directors ior that position,

The Credit Union was organi1.cd ~Iay 29A

1942, anu1iiS grown rapidly since that date.
A divide11l for the yelr 1946 W:lS voted b)'
the shareholders.

Among those elected 10 committcc work
was Joseph W. Brandvold to the credit
committee, when" he will ser"e with hold·
Ol'crs Elmer Bjonl5tad :lnd C. R. Kochel
Three ue\\' members of the sUf\C.r\·isol)'
tOlmninee are W. A. Jardine, I{oger C.
Carlson and Fred C. Brers.

The Social Sl'ClIril)' program of the Fed
eral GO\'ernmen~ was r~'Cently explained to
Rutledge Unit emplo~'ces by Arthur C.
Kinley. manager of th". SlXial Sectnit)· Ad
ministration field office in Spokane. The
hislOrr of the progr:Ull was Ir;lced frolll
the date of enae1Jllent ill 1935 to the preSCtIl
I;me. Mr. KinleJ' st.:lted that Ihe program
actuallr got under war in )annar)' of t937.
The att at Ih:\1 limc covered Old Age In
surance only. uut in J939 Congress added
SI\I'\'i\'or5 Insurance so th:.t dependents
oi Ihose covered b)' tile program could re
cci.'c benefits. This rear marks tile tenth
year for the program. i\l r. Kinler stated.

(Continued on page 1)

Potlatch Ulljt
The COllulllmity Presbyterian Church ill

Potlatch has a IlC\\' pastor, Reverend Cra\\'·
ford, who tame here irom wcstenl Pelll1S~'I.

\'ania Ii)' car, :l.C(:olllllanied h~' ~I rs. Crawford
and their two small sons. Thc RC\'er~
Crawford's work in Pennsyh':llIia 11':1$ ill
the soit coal district for the comnmnilif;
of Clarksburg, E1lelleZer and TunncltOJl,
Pellllsyll'ania. Earlier. he Spellt four )'eat'l
in Alaska. three of which were as mis~ion

ar)' pastor at Cord,wa. The fourth )"cilr he
"'liS ci\"ilian chaplain on the t\lcan Highwa}',
stationed ;It Fairbanks. III mentioning the
as.iglllnent. he ~tatcs that he tra\'eled -15,000
miles in a ten-month period. ellll)loying
plants, trueks, Caterpillar trattors. automo
bile lUid plain fOOt power.

The Re\erend Cr:\wfort! i~ a grnuuillc
of AshuT)' College, Wilmore. KelUUtky" and
was inst:tlled as pastor of the Comlllunil)'
Prcsb)'teriall Church of Potlatch on the
t\'elling of Januar)' S. The church has bccst
w;thQut a residenl pastor lor more than
three r<.-ars with a consequent lack of actili·
(y, This is recognized as something of a
challenge uy the new pastor who promises
a resumption 01 Young People's work and
of lhe Adult Department of the Sundar
School.

Numbered among the Re\'ercnd Craw
ford"s hobbies is railroading' and his \'aea
tious for the past three )"e.1TS ha\"c been
Spelll firing on thc pClllls)'lvania Railroad.

f
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P.F',I. manutattul'es many specialty Items and much
slock Intended tor end use l\'h~ moisture is of first

Importance. Such meters make possible fast ehe<:klnK
and assure eustomer of stock with specified content,

Lelt-Klln!) roreman Relnmuth. sll..Ippinc superin_
tendent Dris nolman, foreman or e:Jue and cut-up de
parLmUlI. C1eou-water, takine: mol'llure test with Ta&'

Heppenstall Moisture Meter. TIle meter aceuratel)' and
rapldl)' determines moisture ot ltunber Without' Injury
10 board. Four mtaJi newles In handle type tesiu are
jabbed Into board, the dlat ot the meter bo:o: Is adjusted
propuly and the results read on meier p.ue:e.

.l
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8,. PHIL REJI'lMUTH, KilJl FOrelllfl./1

A proposal firsl m:ldc in February of 19-Hi to CIC:llw:Her Shipping Super
intendent John Aram is now paying ofT for the dry kiln~ and unstacker c1tparl
ments al Clearwater.

Fourteen Hacks, ellch 120 feet long, h:l\'t been Jayed to the: east
of Ihe kilns between kilns and pond dike. This trackJgc makes possi
ble an increased dry storage capacity of 600.000 bo:r.rd feet and has
produced numerous benefils .. , the kilns can be pulled when dry
instead of having to be left until suitable room can be found in which
to store stock ... emptying time has bl."tll greatly reduced for east
battery of kilns, .. Ihe necessity for having to store some dry lumber
in green storage has been elimin:tted , . , stock has ;t better chance to

Phil Relnrnuth. equalir.e arkr it comes out of the kiln~ ... the unstacker is able to
dry kiln., torema.n make much longer runs lhe longer runs and less jags have a

tendency to require less rail service il is possible for the unSlacker to clean
up all of one species :It a single time rather than having to make :'I change-ovcr
in order 10 handle sloek that is coming OUl of t1,e kilns in l:trge volume. , . etc.

When suggestion was made in 19-16 lhal the trackage be l:lid it was stated
that the proposal would correct one of tht: mOSl \.linicuh problems of Ihe dry
kiln :md unstacker departments ... Iruth of the assertion has already been
demonstrated" , . BLESS OUR IIAPPY 110ME!



Abo\'~A new deluxe ubln camp nMlr the Clarkston approach to the lnlerstal.e brldce
that spans the Snake river (Le~i!don_Clnrkston) is ne:u-lnr compleUon. The eablns will
a.rIon! motorists and tourists ex:cepUonall~' rIne a.ecommodaUon.'l" .. , and. quite In keeplnK
with the owner's desires for the best. of el'erytltlnK ... the 1:I.)·oul will be bea.ted trom a. larll'
central beating plant whleh will be fired wllh Prts-to-loC'S stoker fuel.

February. 1947

(Continued trom page 6)

and all workers who ha\'~ worked in CO\'·
.:red ~lIllllo)'U1ellt ste.1dil)· since the beginning
or January 1. 193i, are covered for life.

Februarv S marked the first time in four
\ears that the main part of L1ke Coeur
d'Alene has been frozen over. Sub-freezing
temperatures and ab~eilce of a wind con·
tribuu:<1 to the fr~7.mg of the lake. The
hopes of winter sports enthusiasts for some
~upcr-l)Crfect icc skating. however, were
50011 h:mished by the return of warmer
weather.

Clearwater Unit
The bowling season is nearing an end

but there seems 10 be 110 claskening of en
thusiasm for le.1gue play. With only a few
games remaining to be pla)'ed, the Box,
Shed :md Planer team leads all others in
the .\Ien's League. In second place is the
l,.ath and SawmilL followed br Slacker.
Shook, Ni~hl Shift. Plant Offices, Dress
Shed and Dock and in cellar sP!2! the Un
stacker. Double and single matches will be
held following the close of scheduled league
pi:'!\'. Members of the leading team are
Meh'in Grimm, Henry Kirsch, Gerald
Gritnm and 'Ed Meis. High individual
bowlers among the men are Leo Moore
with an aver.t~e of 160, Jim Sibert with 153,
followed by Ed Meis. Les Ayears, Paul
Robinson and A_ T. Kauffman. The Pres
to-Logs team leads the lady bowlers, fol
lowed by Pine Knots, Stoker Fuel and
LIlOlberettes. High ll.\'erage :tmong the ladies
is held bv F:lilh Erickson wilh the vcry
eli\'iable total of 156.

The Potlatch Credit Union No. I met
JanllaT}' 19. the Lewis·Clark Hotel. Fifty
members were present at the banquet and
election oj officers was held. D. A. Gilman
was elected president: Phil Reinnmth. vice
president: C. O. Hapvard, director; John
Holmgren, director, and Bob Anderson.
director. C:lrry-over officers include Ed
Armstrong. din:ctor; A. E. Miller, director;
Jim Sibert. clerk: alld Bob Spence, Stere
t>try-treasurer. The supervisory committee
is compOsed of Wm. Greene, Lloyd South
wick <lnd Rita Pratt; the credit committee,
Glenn Gage. Art Pritchard and Charles
Epling. The Union statement shows a total
of 450 members with assets amounting to
$40.919.32. of which $18,209.26 is invested
in Federal Savings and Loan and 510.033.00
in United States bonds; $11,728.57 is rep
resented by loans to members,

Headquarters
Local observers sa)' the ground hog saw

h.is shadow on February 2, :lIld prophes)'
SIX more weeks of winler. Other indications,
howe\·er. point towards an early spring and
lillIe if any more winter. On the slopes
droppil~ into Reed and Alder Creeks near
Camp .)5, Rance o.glesb~' reports the deer
are wintering instead of going down to the
Big Island country. Lars Rued. speeder
dri\'er, reported cougar tracks between
Camp 55 and 59. Old timers credit the wild
animals with a weather sense thai man
doesn't possess and which warns them of the
S<:\'erity of approaching weather. If this
means anything, the ground hog doesn't.

THE FAMILY TREE

Headquarters moves along in about the
same rut month aftcr month but there is
always something new to talk about, not the
least of which presently is the return of
ham and bacon to cookbouse tables.

Wintcr is about the best time to figure
Ol1t, vocally at any rate, what is 10 happen
during the summer fishing season. There is
falk here of buying surplus Go\'ernment
rl1llber boots to run the North Fork and
there is milch L,lk of hiking into secluded
lakes and streams. During actual fishing
season, mOSt of the fellows wi11 be lucky
to bring b,'ck a half do~en "keepers," al
though the only dream now is of a creeJ full.

Camp 55-Lower Alder Creek
This camp has only a light overburden of

snow and is doing very. very well. Tbe only
drawback is settling of the big fills on past
camp. Beginning before Chris~mas, the
ground has been slipping ami each dar more
ballast m\lst be hauled and placed. Some
time in Febnlary piling will be driven to halt
the shifting ground.

Camp 56-Moose Creek
In pre\'ious years. Camp 56 cJmed at

Christmas. By great good fortune, it was
decided to log on through the winter this
year and it has proven a very goo ddecision.
We ba\'e only had 20: feel of snow 10 date.

Joe Holinka is running camp with George
Lunne serving as cook. Clerk Thomas Rauch
is on leave of absence and Al Gardner. a
pre-war clerk in the Clearw:lter woods. is
once again b:l.ck clerking and presently is
relieving Rauch.

Camp 54-Washington Creek
Since the last iSlle of TIc~ Family Tru,

there have been some strange :lnd unusual
happenings here. Saw~'er Jo11n Johnson was
literally disrobed by a falling tree. Had
the tree fallen two inches closer, Mr. John
son would likely now be six feet under.

The canlp pooch. appropriately named
'·l..ady," has increased the c:mine population
b)' six robnst puppies,

There is some scuttlebutt about making
the girls' recreatiou hall JIIore attractive,
but as for the moment, it is only scuttlebutt.

Camp 57-Breakfast Creek
Ground Hog's Day fOllnd 5i with five

ieet of snow and we think Br'er Ground
Hog's prediction of six more weeks of win
ter is altogether too optimistic.

Due to jammer trouble, the landing had
a record deck of logs during January and
it bec.1me necess.1r)' to stop h:\illing logs for
111l entire week. At present, though, the
landing is in good shape with a good tum·
over of logs daily.
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Camp push, George R.1uch, is sporting a
new pickup and after beiug afoot the past
month. we imagine it is doubly appreciated.
Dire threat of lasting injury to any truck
driver who kisses the pick\lp with ;tny part
of his tn\ck has been made.

Camp 5S-l\feadow Creek
:\ new power plant was recently installed

:ll1d is very wdcome----seems 10 ha\'e elim
inated IllOst of the radio interference. A
rate of thanks to all concerned, especially
Bob Olin :lnd his installation crew.

It is pretty hard to write about the death
of Roben Ruark. who was killed while
working as top loader.-an e.'(ceptionally
good worker and a mOSt likable fellow,
Our thoughts aJl(1 srmpathies are with his
~'ifc and children and we will miss him too.

The weather has moderated considerabl)'
and although working conditions are still
good, the roads are apt to start breaking up.
We are all hoping there will he a lillIe more
continued cold.

What Is A Tree?
A tree is defined as a ha.rdy, long-lived

plam having a single main stem or trunk
crowned bl' le:Jfy bOt1gbs, 11 commonly ex·
ceeds te.n feet in height. It is alive and de
pends upon moisture and sun for growth
and reproduction. Like human beings, trees
require food; like tiS they must have light.
Deprive a tree of food, water, air, warmtb,
or light, and it will die. Like us, tOO, tT«$
are born, grow, reprodllC(:, work, rest, and
die of old age.

A tree has no skull or thorax to house
its center of liic. Its liie is in the tips of its
roots and lhe leaves On its branches, and
in lhe tissue of cells beneath the bark which
is caned the Cambium la)'er. The so-called
"heart" of a tree is really dead. So is its
outer bark. The great enemies of the forest
are the things which injure the leaves. roots,
and Cambium la)'er-fire, draught, insects,
rungi, disease, and :Jge. Some trees live
twent)· )·ears and some Jive for centuries,
but all trees eventually die. Modern forest
management helps to make forests contin
uously useful by harvesting trees when tbey
are ripe, by prOtecting them from their
enemies and br assuring conditions under
which new tree growth rna)' continue.

An old ScOtsman was dying and sum
moned the ministtr to his side. "Will r be
placed among the eleet," he whispered. <Iii
IIe.we $10.000 for free kirk's sustentation?"

The minister, a canny ScOtsman himself.
replied. "]t's all experiment well WOrt11
tr),ing."



Abov~mp S8 cook UlU"I'"ey Spears ..
lODe time emplo)·ee o.f P,F.I_ ' .. a man wblt
na.I.ly knows his stuff-foodstuffs, lhat bo
u indeed must C"cry 10CTln1' camp eool
8eJow-camp 58 cookhouse with II winte
dnssinC of icicles han€inc from Us Cl'eL

Defecls considered in scaling are fI1
crooks, breaks, shake, checks, pitch riJ¥.
cat face, worm holes, and blue stain.

Billings at Santa
Barbara

Boss C. l. Billings. vacationing an..
festing from a recent illness, is 3.1

Santa Barbara, California. Is reporta:
to be doing very nicely .. ' has exer,
cised the prerogative of the vacatioIltf
and refuses to be quoted in The Famil.
Tree . .. in fact refuses to write.

From Lewis-Clark Council
Boy Scouts of America, Inc.

\Ve want )"ou to know that we are mos
appreciati"e of the help )'OU ha'"e gil'en II

during the past )"ear in the administracin.
of the Boy Scout program, and particuiar/l
for supplying materials and technical ;a.G
"ice for the building of boots.

February, 1947

""From Idaho Chapter of
National SaIety Council

Wish to thank l'OU and )'our organization
for tht splendid safety exhibit prepared
for our Third Annual Safety Congress held
r«end,' in Boise.. Your <lispla)' was a fine
e:..ampie of the cooper.ttion we have re
ceived from )·our firm in the past. (Roses
to Cut Epling who arranged the display
of photographs ... Family Trf!C photo
graphs pertaining to the matter of s.1fe
working practices.)

----
The paper on which the finest Bibles are

printed is rich in histon'-and mystery, for
the process by which Oxford India Paper
is manufactured is a closely guarded secret.
Returning from Tndia in 1841. an English
representati,'e of the Oxford Uni,·ersit)·
Press brough back a small Quantity of this
extremely thin, tough, and opaque paper,
known to all Bible readers, It was promptly
ust<! to make 24 copies of the smallest Bible
knOW'll. and the rare little books were pre
stnte<! to Queen Victoria and other out
st.,nding personages. Not until 1875 was the
proass of manufacturing India paper IInder
"toad enough so Ihat it bt':gan to be made
in England, and only Oxford can make it
to this da}-.

" "Dr;'t of 5oriol Sig"jfi~tntu. or Whal
Hrr..·( ff't Hcr~

Ten tlmt$ " many pefllOll5 ....e injured
bulTY'illf borne from 1II'ork as meet mlshaM
coln1' to 1II'ork.

,,,
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There's an old whtleu: that 5a)'S something about lh~ soonest route to a mall't heart run
ning smack through his siomach. Could be that isn't true, but I think it j ..... panicul.1rl}'
when me rnan involl'~ performs hc.w)" ph)'sical bbor. In that ClbC. thcrt~ similly c;m"1
be a good day th2t doesn't fiTSt off ha\'1!; a good bre-akfasl at its beginning.

Such bf,ing the ease. the cook of a logging camp is a nghL imponam hflmhre. I-lis d:l)
bei:'ins at oJ A. M. and includes a "cr}' bus)' first two hours and thcr~ftcr umil hrcakrast
has ~ sen'til lhc jacks who wOf!', make camp again until niJ;ht han ~Ittll~d their
lum:hts from a varietY of pastries. lunch mcah and other jh.."m~ laid out for thai purpose.

After brt..kfa~t his honor, the rook. can slow do\vn a bit bUI most a>ntinuc working
through the da)----planning meals. supervising kif'clw,n belp, ordering supplies. etc. His
day will mil around 6 P. AL or lateI'. Some d:tys h~ mar Iw: able 10 calch a f~w winks
of ~l«p during the afternoon. but it takes SOffit: v~- good manalring to gamer e.-:tra
shat~ye during a busy da}'.

The fry, Clr dinner cook in a hotel or reslaurant mll~1 he a good man, but Ihe camp
cook has 10 be en:n more-he mu.st know hoI" to order supplie~ and what Quamity:
he mu!'t know oo~' to cut me;ll: hO\,' to bake; 00"" to pr~rl)· prcpart all foods: ho\\
much the crew \\'111 eal; oow to ~ Sen·e food; and by Ill) m~ans lc:a.SL of all . _ ..
he must know how to handle a kitchtn crew.

Supplits .:a~ ordertd in lerms of what
\\'ill be n~ during a week. During this
~riod the 100000ng camp cook may prepart
as man~' 0lS 3.(01 meals.

Sund:ay check,ouL;; do not nm 10 ;UI~'

grc:at nunlbtr of Inell. Xor does the day of
~t affttt any appreciablt loss of appe
lilt, h Ih~refor(': rtm.ains th(': respn<:ibilil)'
of tht head cook to eitht':r caTTy on himS('li
ovtr the I\'eek end, or 10 properl}' instruct
his crt,,·. . all of which adds up to a
~e\'en.d:t}· week.

Esquirt': magazine, as a r(:gular feawre.
~inlo::lcs out some famous cook each momb
:md publishes a <:hort stOT)' cOIlct'ming his
~peciall)·. Thi<: lila)' nOI he remembered
of Esquire. e"en by tho-c. ardent Esquire
faus who ha,'C plaslered bunkhouse walls
with Esquire pictures that treat delight
fully of cerlain choice bils of faminine
anatomy. Dut, 'tis true •.. and it i~ also
probably true lIml the fe11urcd cook. artist
thou~h he iH:. i~ hardly ROQI:I enough at his ."._....~_
trade to light a rlre for one. of Ollr camp C
cooks.

vPacific Logging
Congress Feb. 10-11-12

RETTIG-OLIN GET JOBS
The .Pacific LoJrginl::' ConRress, m«ting

in Ponland. in i~ 37th session. re.-iftcted
P.F.1. A.ssistant General Manager E. C.
Rettig as directOr for Idaho, The new
president. Emmett Astoll, of Biles-Cole
man Lumber Comp:a.n}', namw P.F.T. ~fain

teJl.1llCe Enginet':r Bob Olin to chairman
ship of Ih~ important committee that will
deal with the promotion of t.....o-way radio
rommunicarion problems in cooperation
wilh the Federal Communications Com
mission, The committee, und(':r dir«tion
of Olin, will seek to effect the assignment
of industrial frequencies for use of logging
fiinns.

Othtr P.F.l peopl(': in attendance in
cluded R;1ff)· Rooney. Howard BradburJr.
Joe Par.ker and John Ruff. Explained at
the meeting b)" Parker W:iS the Bo\-iIl plan
of l03ding kJgs dircct1y from truck to car
wilh a fiJ[t'd swing boom loader, Lowered
loading costs were cited and discussed by
Parktr. One. dal' of the meeting was de-

•,"ote<! to equipm(':llt and tire maintenance:
panels and p.1rticularly to machine failures
and effect on new equipment,
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